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Zimmerli Museum, Rutgcrs, The State

Unitersity of New lersey, New Brunswick

I Heo e seo nnsAM LAST NrcHr - that in
becoming a printmaker emeritus I wouldn't
be able to make any more prints. But as I look
around at the illustrious group of which I
have norv become a member, I klow
everything will be all right. lune, particularly,

is my model once more she is planning a series of prints when she comes back to Rutgers in N'lay- as she has been throughout so m uch of my
life. If it wasn't for Tamarind, I would never have established the RCIPP (You do krow that we always say the RCIPP, because otherwise it would

be the RCI pee pee) and before that, when I had my own shop, I named it Castle Howirrd Press - Castle Howard w.rs the street I lived on, iust as

Tamarind is Iune's street. Nevertheless, as wonderful as it is to receive this award, it's also scarv to move from being a pers()n who gives out

honors to one who is bcing honorcd. l've still got some lines to deliver on the stage before I Ieave it.

It is a delight, horvever, to be honored tonight bv Southern Graphics Council. Not just lrecause Southern Graphics Council is the largest and

most significa)rt printmaking membership organization in the world - even the universe unless we discover Printmaker life on Mars, but because

Greg Carter was a student of mine - actually my first graduate assistant when I came back to teaching after deaning and Provosting. To see (;reg

in this role as President ofthe GraPhics Council is really exciting and fulfilling for me'

30 i 80' (2004)

one of my skills has been the ability to figure out u'ho the wonderful people are - Greg is one of them as vou all knorv and also frish' Greg's rvite'

whom you all know too. I,m so proud th"at I knew immediately when I sarv Trish's first print in lny beginning etching class that she could dtr

,.ottintLed



c,ver continaed

nothing but become an artist- and that
started her on her career. I felt the same way
when I first met Lfrn€. Marge Deyon may
still be mad at me for taking L)nne away

from Tamarind, but the minute Lynne

walked into my office and I took her for a

ride around New Jersey to look at houses,I
knew she was my successor. So tonight to be

here where Greg gives me the Printmaker

Emeritus Award at this incredible conference

that Lynne and Barb have organized (Lynne

picked Barb so I can't take any credit for that,

but l.ynne has the same gift for picking the

right people) is an amazing experience for
me. I can't thank you all enough.

When I took Iune around to see the

wonderful print exhibitions that are up for
this conference- the Rutgers Archives for

Printmaking Studios here at Zimmerli, the

exhibitions that Lynne, Catherine Bebout,

and others have curated at Mason Gross,

Iune said she felt obsolete. But that's what's

wonderful about printmaking. Printmakers

absorb new stuffall the time and turn all that

new stuff into their materials and tools.

That's particularll, true in our era. Other

than film and video, prints may be the

ultimate expressions for our time- I'm not

talking here about new techniques for their

own sake, but rather how print technique'

provide the opportunity for artists to deal

with particular complications ofour world.

For me, the layering of prints is the perfect

metaphor for expressing the complexities of
our culture- terrorism against tragedy of
blou,ing up innocent people, extreme poverty

against extreme wealth, countries devastated

byAIDS against countries where the life
exPe(tan(ies Jrc surp.rssing rn1 cxpcctdtion\.
an esoteric high culture against hip hop, the
ideal ofbeing thin against fat people ofthe
real world one could go ou and on from the
global to the frivolous.

2O04 SCC STUDENT FELLOWSHIPS

The So!(hern craphrcs Counci 6 proud ro anno!ice rh€ fi6t
''Scc 5rudenr Felrowshrp Awards." These feitowsh,ps reprerent
the onSorng effor ofrhe 50!rherr craphi.s coun. i to
enhai.e pr nr edu.anon by prov,d'.g var ous tev€ts ofs!ppoft
to *udenrs,i rescarch, .ommui,.at on, and visibittry.
Our congrar!larions go ou! to.

Sr.pharie Ootson, MFA Cadidate, t3md Dodd S<h@tof
Art, The UniveEity of Geo.gia, Athens
"scc C6duate student Fellowship" (91,000)

.lud'th Erod,ky re.eivingaward plaque from Cr€! Carrer

Sr€phanie qll.ondu.t resear.h related ro haid-fehin8,n
Merino woo for pnnr.d, shaped, d'mens oial oble.rs 'icomb nation with .ur and layered ornamenta digital
p, .rrJl 

'19 
ro. La ge ',.h 

^al r',1,,.r or. : op..nr" 
^curendy ii rhe UCA srudies abroad Program n Cuba. she

holds a BFA from Kansas CiryA( lnsrtute and has rece'ved a

"Craduate Studenr R€s€ar.h Oranr. ' and a Ereeman Research

Award' fiom the UnNersrry oiCeorgia. ao 'Antst Reedency"
at Ox.Bow in Saugar!.k, and a Firsr Pla.e Awa.d" at rhe
50uthworks Ans Fen,val ,n Athens,6eors,a

the work of mine you see here tonight. This
proiect started as an homage to my family. I

didn't want them after they died to dirrppear
into the black hole ofbeing forgotten, the

disappearing that happens once the

generation that knew them also dies. But this

installation isn't a documentary. I don't care

so much about their statistics as I do about

how to make them live again. And I did

through the writing- anecdotes that I hope

mlke thenr.ornc alive for people who vicw

the show. But it r also about my ethnic

heritage- about heing Iewish. about coming

from an immigrant family that came to

America to escape being killed in the

pogroms in Eastern Europe in the late 19th

century. It's also about being a girl. I don't
want to be called a Jewish artist, but I do

think of myself as a woman artist. I just

happen to be using Jewish material in this

one project, but being a woman artist shapes

my entire work.

This may be a little serious for a celebratory
evening, but vor.r all deserve my seriousness. I
rvanted to show my respect and gratitude by
talking about some ofthe things that mean

the most to me. I'm thrilled to receivc'this
award and I salute you all! Thank you from
the bottom ofmy heart.

5e. Stcphdne\ @.kon the back.aE.ofthts 6sue ed

Crystal wagnen BFA student, Atla.ta Coll.a. of Arg

"5CC Underg.adu.te Student F.llowship" ($500)

Crystal it an €xpert in rhe art ofaqua. nt As an undergraduate
atACA, rh€ has distingu shed herse lwlrh he. comple, b a.k
and wh'te figurat ve intaglios. H€r r.search wll 

'nclude 
the

.omplebon ola large-sca e rn..plare inlaglio !r plych,
centerng on the coi.ept olimag'nar on rhouSh the u* ofthe
.t us ar m€taphor ior the imaglnation The fg!rative €lemen6

zed wth organi.,magery, emphas z,ns man's

connecrion w rh nalure Cryna holds an Aso.,ate olArrs
degre€ ( n F ne Ats) from Key*one Col ege n LaPlume.

I fell in love with prints vears ago and I still
love them. I feel free when I make prints. If I
want to use text, I can. II I want to use the
computer to scan images rather than
drawing,l can. Obviously I mention those
two devices because they're at the essence of

CALL FOR NOMINATIONS

ThesCCAwardsSteeringCommlfteforNominarons s

now soli.iring the SCC membership ror o!r 200s awardr.
Please contacrYvonne Leonard, Awards Commin€e Chai.
for complere nomination gr:idelines before mallng
nominations. yleonad@meganet-n t

P;.onaker En€rin . Aw.rd
Nomineesforthis award should be a senior prinrmaker,
i.e.. onewhose carcer is wll esrablished. Th€.andidar.'r
primarya.ea ofaftisric endeavorshould be ln the field or
p.intmaking, pape.ma king or aftiscs books, wheth€r as a
practtioner, educaror or adminisrraro..

sGC shd.nt F.llowhips
SGC sludenr Fellowships, gt 000 for a grad!are sruderr
and $500 foran !ndergraduare, are awarded to
individualswho exh,b,r outsranding promise in the fin€ art
practice ofprintmaking. Ea.h instir!tion may submi!the
name ofone graduare and oie undergraduare srudenr
candidate. ln orderro be coisidered, rudents and rhe
irst'!urional repr€sentativ. nom,nating rh€m musr be
membe6 in good srandlns.

Exc.ll.nce in TEfiirg Prinrmaling Award
ahe 5CC Er.elle.ce in Teaching Pri.rmaking Award is
awa.ded ro an i.dividualwho has made an oursranding
contriburion to teaching pnnrmakingand has
demoisrrated excellence in his or her own crearive work

HonoEry Mmb.r of th. colncit Ae{.ds
Hororary Membe6ofrh€ Councitare individuats who have
demonst.atedorrsrandingserv,cerotheSo!rhem
CGphi.s Cou ncil or8a. i,ario n.
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NEW BOARD OF DIRECTORS

SGC new web site: coming soon!

C.ePhi. tdPrc$io"s s publ6hed three t mes an.ua y bythe
SouthemCraphcsCoui.l r,T00.opesrEprnted usng
M i on. Lega.y, a.d Sroadbaid lypefa.er oi rvohawk
superfin€ paper The news erler s d srr bured ro cutrent
membe6 ofthc coun. i a.d relard atrs orga.,rat,onr

LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT

APRIL XATZ
SGC PRESIDENT

As rllr rrur eppnoAcHED for the start of
the conference at Rutgcrs and my term as

prcsident was about to begin, I thought a lot
about the role the Southern Graphics Council
played in mv life. tn their 1994 book, Ile
Reneissance Print.l470 .1550, David Landau

and Peter N'larshall discuss the fact that this
then new endeavor called printmaking did
not fit easily into the traditional guild

categories. Like carpenters and cabinet

makers, some early printmakers planed and

carved wood. Like metal s,niths, printer/
engravers etched and scribed lines into metal.

Yet, our involvement with wood and metal

didn't reflect our final products. In Basel,

printmakers were included in the guild that

focused on the creation of small, marketable

obiects with workers such as tapesters, glove

makers and apothccaries but excluding
goldsmiths, painters and sculpk)rs. Most

commonlv h,rrveter. prinlrrrrlcrr were seen in

a more (un(epturl light a' rnakcrs of images

with the magic Chuck Close allutled to and

the content celebrated by David Kiehl and

werc absorbed into guilds that includcd
painters, sculptors, map makers and book
printers.

This backward glance speaks enormously of
the richness ofour endcavors that have grown
even more complex. \\'e now count among

our rnenrhers lh,r.e who work $ ith J vari,rlr

ofwoods, metals, plastics, and olcourse
paper. Some ofus draw, some paint, others
photograph and others manipulate digital
files in order to generatc thc image. We roll,
crank, rvipe, burnish, and rub. The labels we

embrace and territories we navigate through

continue to evolve.

So what of the question regarding the
Southern Craphics (louncil's role in our
Iives? Through the annualconferences, the
newsletter, ueb site and list serve SGC builds
communitv for those passionate about
printmaking. Our dialogues about the

evolving processes and definitions of
printmaking fire our enthusiasm and keep us

engagcd.

I encourage all members to become actively

involved in uur.ourrcil. lhe hoard is

currently ifivolved in quite a fcw projects to

cxpand what SGC does. You can volunteer to

hclp with the web site or list serve, the

archives, or the new 501(C)3 non profit
appendage. Plan an exhibit, write an article,
propose a CAA panel (rve are norv an official

affiliated society), organize an exchange folio,
initiate a print auction to raise money for
scholarships, or plan to host a conference.

The more vou put into the organization the

nore you'll get fiom it. Please share your
ideas with the new board; we are eager to

hear from vou.

send membe6h,p inqu,r es and .hange otaddress ro Mel $a
HaEhman, Lamar Dodd 5.hool otArr, Un ve6,ty ofCeorg,a,
Arheos, CA 30602orema mha6hma@lga ed! Dead i.es
ior s!bm6r ons are Augun I5, D€.ember I5, and Apr 15.
Subm s ons lor publ .anon are a.cept€d as spi.e a lows.
Fna co.(en! d.cisloisare mrde byrhe cd tor Ihevew5
expressed b),!hc co.rnbuto6 ard edrordo not n..esar ly

refle. hore ofrhe so!rh-n Craph .s Counc



COMMENTARY
The Southern GraPhics Council

as a Gift EconomY

by Beauvois LYons

Ll niv e r si t y of 'Ibnn e ssee, Kn o xv ill e

Mv cor-Lr,rcus Irrr Kover from The

University of I'ennessee, Knoxville

Department of Ohemistry recently published

an article in .sonndings: An lnterdisciPlinary

,lorrnral (Fall/Winter 2002) titled "Gifts and

Commodities in Science." Building on Lewis

Hyde's sernin.rl l>ool fhe Gi{t: lmagtation
and the Erotic l-ife ofPropelt), (Vintage Books,

1983 ) Kovak addresses some of the ethical

qlle\lion\ th,lt slem fiom our increasing

commodification of scientific knowledge. In

this essay I u,ill apply some ofthe arguments

Kovak makes about science to the field of
printmaking, specifi cally the Southern

Graphics Council.

Those who think the inpulsc to make art is

"hard-rvired" into our biology rather than

bcing learned behavior perceive artistic talent

as a gift. Hvde devotes a good portion of his

book to this, citing the rapture of poets or the

Aeolian harp. This is a perspective on the artist
and cre.rtiviry th.rt rtems from the Romrntic
tradition and expresses itself in the critical
writings ofCharles Baudelaire (1821 1867).

More interesting for me is Hyde's assertion

that the concept ofthe gift should be

extended to include the work ofart after it
leaves the artist's hand ancl becomes part of
the external world. I)rawing from

anthropologv, sociologl,, literary studies and

economics, Hyde makes the case that the

sign ificance of art i,' in.'iepenr.lent oI it'
market value. Hyde positions the rvork of art

as part uftwo economies: a gift economy and

a rnarkel economv.'fhc two ecrlnornic\ nlrv

be understood as the difference between

"worth" (in a gift economy) and "value" (in a

market econorny). Ilyde asserts that only the

gift economy is essential, claiming that a

work of art can survive without the narket,

but rvhere there is no gift, thcre is no art.

In this context there is oftcn a tension

between the intrinsic worth ofa work ofart
and its value in a market economy. A value-

driven market economl can have :r negative

impact on artistic worth. Art buyers ma,v

dppreciate the drl or lhe\ m.rv Inerelv imitJte

the buying patterns of others. To "sell out" is

double coded, meaning eithcr success or

complicity with a market, motivating alr

artist toward the production of work that has

"valrre" rather thirn "rvorth."

As an examplc of a gifi econom,v, Hyde cites

the customs of the Massim, a people of the

Trobriand Islands near the eastern tip ofNcw
Cr.rinea. The l\'lassim gift economv is foLrnded

on the ceremonial exchangc of arm shells and

necklaces, which are meant to circulate
among individuals on dift-erent islantls. For

the Massim, uralth confers status and

provides a mcasure of personal virtuc, trut
possession is best expressed in the act of
giving or sharing. H,vde's focus on gift giving
in these economies clefines an aspect of
human response to extending the effcct of
thc creative act.

Like the gift economv of the N4assim, Kovak

m.rle. lhe.r'. lh.rt 'ci<ntifi. culture i. plrt
of an economy of based on "u,orth" rnther

th..rn'ralu,.'lhc.cientific gift ceonornv r,.

motivaltd lrv intcllc.tu.rl cx.hangc to gain

prestige among a group of peers. 'l he giti
economv in science is cxpressed through thc
journals and acadenric associations that

definc a given profession. Common events at

many chemistr)' corrferences arc "poster"

\e\\ion\, wher( Jttelld(c\ Prfscnl lllcir r('(elll

research in a tablc displav. Trr foster a social

environment, these cvents usuallv include an

open or cash bar. This sottncls like one of the

open portl,,li,, sc.tti,n\ nl J lrrirllnlakinF
.n,',L."nqs. r;h'cstr'l it? \\ lrile the runterrt is

differcnt, the American Chemical Societ,v and

the Southern GraPhics Council gift

economies uke similar forms'

Gift econornies develoP a sense of

communitv and a sct of dltamics for

working within the group as well as rules firr

ncgotiJl inii o(rt\ide exLhangLs Hvde

distinguishes betrveen work and labor. People

do rvork b,v the hour, usually for mone,Y'

which has economic value. People seem

prompted to tlo labor bv something bevond

per\(\nal de.ire. \onrethirrB lh,ll h.r:' itr orvn

rhrthm':rrrd rulc'.rnrl thal discovers it'
fruits rather than predicts thern. The labor of
the artist and the scientist share a similar

impulsc to creatc something ofworth that

contributes to a gift economy.

Howcvcr, Kovak makes the argument that

science is increasingl,y motivatcd by a market

econonrl., ancl seldom contributes in
meaningfu l'rvays to fu ndamental scicntifi c

knowleclgc. He asserts that funded scientific

research todav is bcing dominated by the

'crencc 
o[.rpplicati,)n rather thJn the :cren.c

of discoverl.. \\Ie see this in the kinds of
research private corporations fund, resulting

in pressure on univcrsitv scientists to patent

and commercialize the rcsults oftheir
research. As this is happening, the work of
science shifts from an open culture, with the

frcc crchan8c , 'f id,.r\ lo .r ( u ltlrrc ol \ecreti\,c

independent research. The quest for
llndamental understanding in science suffers

as a result.

Kovak cites Donald Stokes's book Prr-srerir'J

Qrrarlrarrf, in n'hich Stokcs clainrs that there

is an overlap betrveen science that quests for
fundanental understanding and science that

is "use inspirctl." A good example is Louis

Pasteur (1It22-ltt95), who solved the

rnystcrics of rabies, anthrirx, chicken cholera,

and silkworm diseases. and contributed to

the dcvelopmt'nt of thc first vaccines. Pasteur

also debunkerl the s'it 'h accepted mlth of
spontaneous generatioll, thereb) setting the

.l.rB( tor rnod(rtt biulog) and l)io.herni\lr!

He dcscribcd the scientific basis for

fermcntation, wine making, and the brerving

of beer. Pasteur's work gave bilth to manv

blanches of science, and he rvas resPonsiblc

G,-
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for some of the most important theoretical

concepts and practical applications of
modern science.

In this regard, Kovak makes the case that

science has two main sources, philosoph,v and

craft, both ofwhich contribute to furtheriDg

ea.lr olher. lrrpcrimctttal scicrtce has rrtols ttt

the crafts of tanning, metallurgy and the

building of mechanical dcvices. The

phikrsophy and craft ofscience arc inter
connected, as Kovak writcs "science owes as

mueh lo lhe 
"lerrn 

engirrl a. the.tc.rm cngine

dors t,r scielce." Likr '.icn.e. .rrt hls it> orr'n

traditions ofphilosophv (theory) and craft
(prJCli.et. l)rinlrndkllrB, rtl pJrlirlrldr i\
immersed in craft traditions. Indced, the

cr.rh/prrctice ride oI l,rintmakrng i' sonretimer

falsely used to claim that printmaking lacks a

philosophical/thcory dimension. l.ike Louis

Pasteur, printmakers understand that
philosophy and craft are not rrrutuallv

exclusive. and can often inform one another.

The history ofprintmaking methods traces

an er.olution of proprietary techniques.

Shortly after inventing lithographv in l79ll,
Akris Senefelder took out patents on the

process in (iermany, Irrance, Iingland and

elservhere.'lbday most self-published prints
usr.rntique prorc\5es for their.resthetit
rvorth rathcr than thcir markct value. While

self-putrlished prints certainly have the

capacit,v to be part of a market economy, art

needs to retain its place in a gift economy to
play a role in personalor socictal growth.

Only atter it has successfully done this will art
have any chance ofhaving lasting market value.

Last year at the IMPAOT Printmaking

Conference in (iape'tbwn, South Africa, John

Phillips ofthe London Print Studio made a

case for the social value ofprintmaking.
Drarving on the sociologist Pierre llourdieu's
1979 book Distirrcrron: A Social Critique ol the

ludgenent of Taste ( Itoutledge, 1984,

translation by Richard Nice), Phillips claimed

that printmaking has Sreater social capital

than economic capital. Printn.raking has a rich

tradition of social and political commentary,
and is often motivated by democratic ideals.

In essence, Phillips encouraged printmakers

to embrace the capacity ofprintmaking to be

part of a gilt economy.

The concept ofthe gift economy may also be

appliecl to other aspects ofthe Southern

Graphics Council. At our conference this year

a new group ofvolunteers was elected to the

SGC Board. These individuals, especially the

president, vice-presidents, treasurer, and the

editor ofthis newsletter make a significant

investment of their time and personal

resources to further the mission ofour
council. Their efforts are a significant part of
our gift economy and merit our respect and

praise. Likewise, those who host our
conferences also play a significant role in our
gift economy.It is noble to make art.lt is an

even greater thing to make art and facilitate a
Iearning community of artist colleagues.

One reason the Southern Graphics Council
has becn so vibrant as an organizatioD is that
printmakers by nature and training are

oriented towards the social role of art,

toward. gift economies. Thi" is an intrin.,ic

worth ofthe printed arts.

The 50!rh Caro ia Arts Comm s'on 3wardedJeand5te.kls
Dretkna 2004 El zabeth O'Ne lvernerAwJrd." the ofn.,a
covernor sAwarn lorthe Art5 These annua rs,ards re.ogn ze

outsrandLng rch,evemeits a.d conslburons ro the arts r
.oJ,Lr, 

".or. , ,ldd,prLrDt_8cF, ho1o. r5. rdrpg.p\ 1

th. arts. Ms. oresk n's awad was lor "L fetime Ach,€vem.nt "

Ms. Dresk,n grad!ated from T!lan€ Unive6 ty nnd was the
fi6t pe6on roearn a Mane.ofF,.eArt! DegreeFom
Clemson Universityin l97l Shewas n(rumental,r
e{rb lsh,ngrhe Mu5eum 5choo at rhe Greenv lle Muse!m of
At, se&,n8as both d re.torand tea.her Sh€ helped enablish
rhc F ne Afts Ccikr olthe Schooi D nr ct olC.eeiv lk Co!nty
aid the 5outh Carolina Covernols schoolforthe Ats and
H!manr,es Hers.ork s reprerented in malor co !€cr ois luch
as the Nat onal Muscum olAmen.ar Art at the Smtrhson,an.
she re.endy had arerrospe(ve olhrwork at rhe areen!' le

Co!nty M!5e!m ofAt.

Ms Dreskin served rhe Southern Craph.s Couicilrs its fi6t
secrerary treasurerfrom r97.1.1976 and re.surer lron r988
1990 r. l9T5shehostedtheaniualSOCcoiferen.earrhe
M-\,Jm\.Foo. l a.., rgh ,rp rd",drr'5"Lo'a1o .
Award for the Arts ,s named for, Elzabdh O Nell Verner, was
a so a pr ntmaker and a member olthe Southern craph .s
Coun., Ms verner receivcd the vsyliBt Southern Craphi.s
Coun., Printdak* EmertusAwtr.d i r975

Jeanet Steckler
Dreskin Receives

Govemor's Award
by loe Sanders

As the .aphol of lhe Unted Stares, washinglon DC 6
synonymouswirh power ro many people around thewodd.
The 200s South€rn Craphics lntemarlonal Confere nce will
etplore power in prinr: rrs dyn am i.s, man,festarions, and
eFectiwness.lust as the pnnting press and moveable g?e w€re
cent.alto rhe developmenr of westem Civiliarion, pinred
,mr8es (,e dmonS the eadi*t loms o'n.rs, odmurnauor
Pnn6 d,srem'n.red ,pl'! ou!. pol.t,ca , ah6 sc,ennF.
informatio. tothe iliiterare massesas wellas lhe edlcared
eliles. Anisti. .onsideration5 amplified rheirappeai, and their
podability a5sured thetspread a.ross borde6.

http:/,/powerirprint.gmu.edu
Coiftren@ Cerdidtor ' 5!5ar cddmd
goldmerrintgco@t et

Support the American Print Alliance
Subscribe m Coztemporary Impressions

The American Pr;nr All,ance is a co.so[ium ofnon-profir
prinrmakere' cou ncils in the United States and Caiada.
Conted the Allian.e th.ough rhenw€b sire or wnre ro:
Arerio Pri..Allie., 302 !.rkpurTur., Peachtree Ciry
Ceorgia 30269-2210 UsA

*w.pj.t lli&c..ors

.,1

li.

we i. the Southerr Craphi.s Coun.i salure Ms Drerk . lor
h.r manl ach,evemeirs, for rhG padi.ulary pre*ig,o!s award,
aid ior her many co.rribut ois ind yea6 ofs.rv.e ar a

voiunreer and lead{ lor our orqanizar'on

Power in Prine Make Your Mark
2005 South.m Cnptric lntem.tion.l Cotrftren@
M.d 30 - Ap.il3, wasli.Abn, DC
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lennifer And.Bon \lnd ard sr"Le Ur''er "t\ rhdo " 'olo
'c.rr 

b,r,on ar an>pa.p. n.t. g' \o1h Carolna 'n VJ'r t
ap l 'o. *,' a*aro.d a PulT,n I ourd' o' !""nt 'ro s'l b'
r,p-der.) JI rhe Irrr, VAa Peraert'e rh'( urme

Ed Bemstein (lndiani Univers'ty, B oomrn8ton) h:! i ro o

show. Chiaros.uro at rh€ Scuo a lia.naziona e di Crafi'a 
'n

Ven.e fiom May 25 lune I 9 and will have. larger <how

(same th€me) at Anchor CraPh'cs rn Chrcago this iall

Di w€.dy Di.kinson has had *ork Lnc uded n the sara'ota
Fi m Fest'val s A.nualArt Auctlo. Pro.€eds from the a!.tion
benefit ndependent l'immake6 and v'sual Jrtist.

April Fl.rde6 .i.loy€d a solo erh bt o. oiherwork,
"D phyllobothr um tit!m ' at Manaree Comm!n ly College ii
Brad€nton. Flonda and was awarded an A(ts. s 6ra.t from

the Vermont Studlo Center inlohison, Vermont

Mdis Hshnd (University ofCeorgia) wa' a resident ar

the Frans MasereelCenrre n Kaneret, BelS'um thE rPnng
She willteach a o week l.tag o class at PenLand School of
, .al_, dnd i'l ,?arp a prrt r. r\,ag qor e Fd('of ir
Orlando. F or da thn summer

Ken x.6lak (Profesor Eme. tus at Universry ofF onda) was

honored wirh rheveryl6t SCC E cellence r Pnntmaki.g
Educar on Award" at th€ 2004 annuai southern CraPhics

Counc,l lnternationa Conlerence at Rutge6 UnNeE ty. Ken

was also nvited to parti.ipate in the exhib t on 'The Nature of
craftand rhe P€nland Erperen.e'r at the Mint Muse!m ol
Crafts, Charlotte, sourh Ca.o lia rhis summer

Mi.h@lKrue8er (Univers,tyofKansas) w.s awarded a six

monrh Fellowsh,p at the Ka a lnsttut. ofArt ,n Eerkeley

Cal fornia M chae wil create rwelve new prinls that !v ll be

exhibired,r Berkeley arthe Ka a lnsi tlte Callery.

Stephen Ltwinter (univers,ry olTeinessee at Chatranooga)
has beei awarded a Sasakrwa Fe lowship from the Amenca.
A.so.'ar o' olsrd," Lo l"8er d4d Ui'.cr.'r! ro pJnr.pd,p n

rhrlapan Srud es lnntut. at San D eSoStare U.'ve6(y

Jam.s P&e (Oge Professor olVirua Art, Univers,ty olTexat at
Ty e, has been a..epred ro rhe lnrernariona Reeden.y
Program 

'n 
B!dapes(. H!ntary ror !h. sunmer of200a The

proSram is sponsored byihe Hungarian cuhural Ministry and
the Ame/ can Ehba$y.

c)a,thia Thompson (Memph s Colege ofa() was awa.d€d a

Book Arrs Residen.yCranr from rhe women s Stuaio
Workshop rhn summer she had a solo exhib non at Rhodes
Colrege ,n Memphls, Ienn6see and w I have a solo erhibirion
at the RoberuC. Will'amsAmencan Museum ofPapermaking
in Adanr., C.orga n rhe lal oi2004
9e Cynthta s tua*oh the.oct afttu tssue ed

KUDOS

shelley Tho6rensen (Moor€ Co lege ofArr a.d Design)won a
D I,r' o,,arr.l r_8 t e lo.\.n p r,on s,l. or t Elp r'r
Phiade ph a Theawardridasrmpleofherwork.an be
v clved at hnp \M.nne.rrpr nt.om Craf r hrnr

Conference RePort I

by Mark Hosford

Vanletbilt UfliY efitlY

ANoTHER succESsFUL coNFERENCE has

come and 8one. As usual it was a mixture of
work, vacation, intelligent discourse, as lvell

as the occasional cocktails and tom fooler,v

that seems to occur once the sun goes down

One of the great blessings of this round was

having all of the events in walking distance.

Our convenient location to all the events

liberated us from the inevitable "l think the

buses forgot about us" feeling that occurs

when having to rely on the shuttle system.

\te were allowed to be on our orvn schedule

and could move about on a less restricted

clock.

A refreshing chrnge in this conference was

the use of conversation rather than
traditional lectures for fune Wayne and

Chuck Close. By having a conversation with
these Sreat artists, we were able to gain
greater insight into their personalities and
thoughts. This forum allowed for more
personal infornration to conle to the tablc. I
lor one learned a great deal more about what
goes on in a French print studio behind
closed doors. We have all seen the great

works produced by these two artists, and
now we were all able to prull up a chair and
have a conversation as well.

It is in fact conversation that alwavs keeps me
coming back to SG(l year after year. As

artists, curators and educators, we are
\calter(d dll over lh< glolre. \\'e use thir ercnt
to bring us all back together. Is is important
to reunite with friends, collahorators, and
colleague:, keeping.r dialogue o[;rt iu
continuation. It is a time to discuss current
ideas with old friends as rvell as new. The
conversations during a conference remind
me that I arn part of a larger community that
shares common concerns and ideologr,.It is a

way to see oneselfas a picce in the larger
puzzle. I hope the future will hold further
(ooversJlions as interest ing.rnd engaging.rr
thosc had in New Brunsrvick

lune wayne,. conversrt on wrh Robe( Conway

Conference Report ll
by Hilary Lorenz

Longlsland University

WnrN I prcrro up lry vERY sPECIAL, really

cool bag oftreats from the registration table

at the Southern Graphic Conference at the

Md:on L,ro.) School ol the Artr I knew it was

going to be ir spcctacular conference. I was so

impresscd rvith the printing of the catalog
that I fondled the deep red embossed letters

on the cover before opening it to the excellent
design and la,vout of lectures and events.

I attended this year's conference with a

mission, to learn new techniques that I could
use in mI classes and to rekindle and/or forge
relationships rvith others from the
printmaking community. Wednesday night's
reception was a great kickoff and the

exhibition rvas fantastic, particularlv
"Internatioral Flavors" which included prints
that engaged in innovated digital and

conceptuai practices. I was particularly
pleased to see a number ofinternational
artists, including m1'friends from the Frans

Mascreel Center in Belgium. On mv train ride
back to the city, I poured over the schedule
and selected the panels for the next day.s,

focusing on internationally relatcd subiects,
artist books and/or publishing. I was verv
cxcited to see Xu Bing speak on the panel
"lnterconnectioDs: East/\{,est perspectives." I
havc fbllowed his work for manv 1,ears and
being a former resident of Taiwan, I wanted to
hear about Bebout, Foti, Bing, and Kurosaki,s
experiences. In particular I liked the
prescntation bv Eileen Foti showilg the
contemporary art making in Thailand. AJI too
often, I feel that people are not exposed to
aunl( mn,,rar\' drl\\ork fr,rm Asiarr counlries,
hul r,rthcr an unll)rtunate form ol louri\t drt.

sy'via sotGh.k wake6 (5.i Frr..ts.o srar€ unMa rv) has
anioun.ed her rer r€menr a' cha'r ol the A( Deparmenr
erT..tive rh s Augu* aft€r ho din8 rhe office ior Me.ry yea6
5ylrawll.on!nue ro retr.h n.heArt Department or
ater.ale seme(.6 .s pafl ofher d remeir pian Orherw6e,
she plans to carch up on to$ r me n rhc s.!d o.

Dan welden wJslus( 3wardcd: granr rrom rhe Voge slrin
Fo!nda.oi ro.reate a ftm oi th€ ,'So arp ak te.hnique

Kun wisneski*.as awa.ded,,F ar prze /i prinrm3k,ns. ar rh.
2004 w . rp.lu.pa .rou. tlc a,r r ono,", Du,Du.).



Conierci.e d. oistrarion ar Mas.rn cross

Conference Report lll
by Ja*:t Mahcr
Loyofu Collegc in Mtrylond

Arret ,lN ttnelnnesslNG NUMBER of non
atten(lance ycars I finally nrade it to a
Southcrn Graphics (louncil conferencel This
confercnce nray have been beginning at the

top. As amazing as I'd heard SGC to be, I
returned as if having been supercharged hy a

creative realitv l hacl almost forgotten existed

Surrounded bv great art and serious working
artists toSethc'r on a grand scale, amassed

througlr a 'h.rred helicfrhat we bcIrng in,rur
own small wil,ys to sornething much larger

than ourselves,I was reminded why I chose

the path ofart for my life and whv I must not
Iose sight of my particular practice within it.

'fhe rvcekend rvas a full scale exchange of
ideas and technical rnethods betlveen
printnlakers who reprcsented all stages of
expericnce. We heard storics of struggles k)

arrive at various versions ofsuccess and

honorcd thosc who paved the way to the

present through the quality oftheir hard

work and the breadth oftheir n.rentoring. 1'he

spirit ofprintmaking, and its sister, book arts,

Jre fcrmcJt(d with (.'llabordtion, Jr\i\tJncc.
cooperation and mutual respect for careful

craft and the attentive sharing of space, along

with the c,vcle of learning, doing, and giving

back. It is no surprise that printmaking and

book arts are acknowledged as being at the

cutting edge of the co[temporary aesthetics

and critical thinking that embrace

multiculturalism and interdiscipliDarity ard

that these genres havc advanced the collective

creative dialogue globallv. Prints and books,

like women and non-white non-European

Jrti\l\, Jre n,' Ionger.econd (lass (ililen. in
the art rvorld.

There rvere many quotable irnd memorable

momcnts throughout the two days I was

there. In his on stage convcrsation with Terri

Sullarr, ( hu. k Clusc .trmmented " ln.pirlt ion

is for amateurs. The rcst of us iust show up

.rnd gcl l)u:.y." (;ettirrg bury und w,rrking

hard, continually, and with grace, epitomized

fudith Brodsky's life and work and the

wholeness of her personal and professional

involventents, t'videnced b,v tht' tenclcr and
loving testameuts which accontpanicd her
efltry into the ranks of SGC's Printnraker
Lmeriti. Ken (erslake, honorcd with the t.irst
\Lt-- lx,i //crrri irr Priutnakiny Fdrtcatron

Atlard, rvondered along rvith his thanks,
"don't teaching and printmaking go hand in
hand?"

Kevnote Speaker lune Wavne, through
poign.rnt.rnd lurny \trrie\ ol hcr fi:r.inating
journev, urged the women artists in the

audience to be true to what shc and her peers

in the American Wome n Artists Movement
gave us. Faith Ringgold encouraged us to
hold to our visions against all odds. She

reminded us thlt being an artist is a way of
life and it should be viewed with joy cvery

day. "Strugglc when vou're young (as she, and

rnany of us in the'second wavcl did)," she

humorously but truthfully advised the
students, "you don't have as much energy

later," and to the majority of "boomers" in
the audience, she advised, "if you live krng

enough,,vou'J) get evervthing you're

supposed to." "Remember," she said,
"everything that comes to ,vou is about

'omebr,,.l) cllling vour nam< ;nd har ing n.r

one else cross it out."

'l he importance ofcontent and patience with
process was echoed again ancl again, the
"what" of printmaking being in the lbrefront
ofer.eryone's thinking, in visual fornr

through the extraordinary wealth ofworks

among the galleries, hallways, and the

Zimmerli Art Museun, as well as in the

works of the hundreds of artists (students

and professionals, alikc) u'ho participated in
the open portfolio sessious. "ln our culture,

problem solving is greatly overrated," Chuck

Close 't.rted,"What's rrrure inrporlattl i:'

coming up rvith good problerns to solve."

l)avid Kiehl, while providing a thorough

history of printnraking at the forefront of
every major art novement, exhorted us

never to forget that content is Paramount.
'lools.rnd technique'. irrhererttly capt ivatirrg

as they are, are only mcans to irn end. What

do lve address? What is our purpose for

The panel lry Buzz Spector, "ls thc Readcr the
End user?" presentcd the ar.rdiencc with a

diverse group of speakers. Platzkcr, Fredcrick,
and Clay adilressed issues such as lhe

col)aborative process, the book, digital
innovations, and markets fbr book :rrtists. It
was entertairing to hcar all the titles or
subjects that David Platzkcr rvill not stock at

Printed Matter; that was a book in itself.

Thc demonstratious certainly sntisfied the
trac'litional printer in me (lcarning new
methods of chine cr)lle) and the digital artist
in mc (trying to do as much on the computer
as possible). I am thrilled b know that I can

now get litho plates and just send them
through ml Fipson 7600 clean, trst, and

neat. And after secing the polyester plates

printed I finally tricd making my orvn. I

invited my tiiend Ben Rinchart kr m,v

univcrsitv and wc sct up shop to tr), two types

of plates and can easilv say ne are hooked.

There rvere so many momcnts and reall,v

good experiences at the conference I could
not possibly go into them, cxcept that I did

get the imnrcnse llonor of owning a Leon

Golub print,l am still beaming over it.It was

more the lvhirhvind ofexcitement, to sce so

many artists- over 1,000 I heard- togethcr,

t.rlkirrg ahnrrt \onrcthing th.rl r'..rll hale.r
pJ\sion [or. thc Frinl, irrcgardlcr. if it i.
traditional, digital, etching, lithographv,
book, projected or on paper.
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Hosted by:

Mason Cross School ofthe Arts
Rutgers, The State Universiry of
NewJersey, New Brunswick
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